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bers If the Anglican Cliurch in Xcw Zealand. whilther Bishepa8, ciergy, or lait%-, Who
have. bousid theinsehes by voluitary compact under the autharity of the General

(ýThatthe question bc tried and clecided acterding to the rules of the Synod as
agreed to by the ilisheps, clergNv, ani lîîitv.

(2.) Thîît on petition of vither party the Sstreme Court of the cen' lias; nutlîorit'
te inquire into. " the reguLîuity of the 1)roceet ings ani the authority of the tributiaï
and, on these groiiinds mere," to affirin or atinul the decision.

(3.) Thallt from nt .11 sucli çlecision of the Supreme Court of the colony an appeul
woul lie tn the l>rivy Counicil ulion the saumo grounds.

And therefore that the Anglican Church iin New Zeaiand is efl'ectually guarded
apnst the danîger apprehiended hy the Lords cf the Judiciai Comaîittee, viz

'fInt cases tîtiglît occur in whicit thiere would te a denial of justice ani no reincdy for
great publie inconventience astl niischicf-[Jd,neti1 on Petdion ci the Biahop of A141ui)
m ithout ha% ing rt-course tu a direct apl)eii to the Crown iii the case ut' nnv conîtrcversy,
such as titat whieh is presetited l'y the petition of the Bishop of Natal.

9. 'lhat tlW abIo% e-rccited liriiiciple of the civil equatliiîy of ail religious bodies lias;
heeji affirmcd by a resolution passed >' tlie Ilouse of Representatives iii New
zealand. [281/1 Au ql., 185.

10. Thtat >our Nijestîys petitioners lîumhly express tlîeir conviction that the right
of aluloititnieîît of lishops iii New Zeal.tîii( is neot part of the prerogittive cf the Crowîi
[25 E~dS. 3, istal. 6]. inasnsmuçh as ail the hisl{oprics 'vere founided by private efforts and
endowed front lîriviste îcsources, and further that the assertion cf any sucb claim nîay
o perate as a most serious discouragement to the clergy aiready iii Nýew Zealand, atnd
tend tn preverît otlier clergymen from coming out front 14,ngiand, hy cutting thora off
freont ail hope of electioi t< th Ui ighest office of the Clîurch in titis coloîîy.

Il. That your MaIijesty's petitiotiers tiîerefore lisîunly pray that all.d*oubts may be
reniove as; te tlîeîr stattis, boilh eeclesia'.tical aind temiporasl;

1. By the acceptalîce cf the surrender cf their letters patent, znow deciare'! te be
nuli anci void.

2. 11v decloring the ro>i mandate under which your Mnjest)'s petitioners were
ceîîsecrated te be merely an authority given by the Crown for the act of consecration,
tind te have ne f'urther effeet or legai consequence.

3. By recegnizing the inherent right cf the flishops in New Zealar.d te filU
vacaxicies iii their ewn order l>y the consecration cf persons elected in conformity with
the regulations of the General Syned, withc'ut letters patent, and without royal
mandate, in the sanie wnner as thev haveaiready consecrated a mi.s-ionarv flishop for
the Islands in the WVestNu Pacific, after communication with your N1ajest>ý's 1rincipal
Secretary cf State for thue Colonies and writh the Attorney-General for New Zealand.

And your Majesty's humble and loyal petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever

pray, &c.G. A. NEw ZEALAnDi,
H. J. C. CHRIsNTCHURCII,
C. J. 'WELLI2lGTOS',
E.DM.%u.ND NELSON ,
WILLIAM WIAPU.

REMAINS AND RF31INISCENCES 0F ANCIENT ROME

DusvmDtNn froiu the Areh of Titus we pasà along at piem. of oue of the old
Roman atrects irved with the ame description of atones as the Flaminian wny.
MWe tlius renh 'bop tlain below, whichi lies between the Esqniline and'Colian hbis;
wfiere rises that grnd coiotaal building, the most hnposing whièb the Emipire pro-
duced. Tbough %:rn luf it fair prepotious, defaced, p'îllaged, and but a irmek of


